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Z' ;s proposed to restore the far south

v.- -; to fcriiiitv by letting the waters of SOFT SHELL CRABS. a make themselves visible. The dailj
catch i apt to vary with the weather.
When it U stormy the crabs take refuge
from di.urbane? b? the wave in deep
water. It is estimated that the average
tUheraian can take from seventy -- five to

hundred ot ae!ts and huders Uily.
during the seaon. He receives for
them from 1 tt.v. cents each. The

hira, he thought, and had told her aunt
to let him know why. j

For a few weeks he went nowhere,'
looked at the moon and sighed. Then
he began to call at the U nen- - agaiu. j

Meanwhile, He-.s- ie worked hard, cried
a little at uight,' and of courst; received
no letters.

'Who will be Au angel and stay
leetle late to ripe this r jbeP Madime
Fleure asked, oix evening; 'it is to be
made over with velvet, Ah, how I de- -

test to make over. Ii it Mees Itanisen is

agootl customer, and when she get mfr- -

ried, as I suppose to Meestaire King, zeqf
I have her work. It is politic to oblige

'

one who will be rich. You, Miss Res- - were much ridiculed tci their notions on
sie, you will be so amiable to stay?" this subject and derisively referred to as

"Oh, yes," replied Bessie. She sighed "crab breeders. "' The success, they ma le
as she

e took her cousin's dress in her jot the tutei prise quickly turned .scorn

hands. ' to imitation, and during the list seas m

So she was to be married to Roy. about 4.500,UOd "soft shelis'V and

Well, happiness was given to some pea--
, "peelers" Averc capture.l by CrUtfeld

pie, sorrow tj others. ' It was God's ! fishermen nloi-X- , represntiug a value to
will. ' theiu of nearly 7,(h0.

How well she remembered that robe, i It should be explained that a ct.tb a

had worn it, that happy day j proaehing the shedding process is var-whe- u

hhc IJjssij', ran to the box often, iously known among the Chesapeake
hoping to hud a letter from Uoy. What tishVrmeu as a.' peeler," a "shtdder,"

1
s
si

her here. Aud if she is casting her nets
for him, I uiuit know it." Then she
cut the edge of the letter very carefuliy
with a tiny, peasi-ha- a Jled knife, an!
the letter lay open before her. She read:

"Deap. BEssit May I cill vou so? I
have trie 1 hi tell you h.,w I feit "to you so
ofteu, but there seams ao opp-jrtualt- for
me on your aunt's "reception evenings,"On Thur.sda unless you sind rna worA
not to come, I stiah eal! on you particularlv.cannot endure this susoe"u.-- much longer.""Yours Devotedly, Roy Kixu'

Kegina read thi3 letter twice, flashing
with wrath as she did so.

, aen thrusting it in her pocket again, !

she tiew across the hall to her mother's
room, and shutting the door, locked it
behind her, much to that lady's, aston
ish men t.

"Vou startle oue so," said Mrs. Ham-- :

sen, who was tryiug oa a new frizette at
the mirror. "Really, you should culti
vate amore dignihed manner. Tall
people should never fly about like whirl-
winds as you do, and I am sure Roy
King would be (lisgusicd if he saw vou
like thut." .'

"On, niauuna! s.;iid Regiua, testilv,
"don t prea-- h, ve come to vou lor ad- -

vice. Noiiieliov.', no matter in what par- -

ticular wav, I have discovered that llov
King who t() (ne
Come lieie tor me s.tKc, who certainly
did admire me, has been bewitched by
that little snake, Bessie Benton. lie in-

tends to come here on Thursday to see
her, to propose to her, mamma, and 1

Here liegina threw herself on the sofa
and burst into tears.

"I am so fond of him, and he is so

rich, and i'm so bitterly disappointed."
"Perhaps it is all your imagination,

Regina,"' said Mrs. Ramseu. "How did

you learn all that?" .
1

"Vou had better not aski questions
about that, mamma," liegina auswered ;

"please accept it as a fact, and tell me
how to prevent Roy King from seeing
Bessie next Thursday. 7

"My dear, Bessie shall not see him
here next Thursday," said Mrs. Ramsen,
stepping bacic to get a better view of
the new frizette. "I'iinauage that."

That very evening she called Bessie
into her room and thus addressed her:

"My dear child, you h ive been here
for neatly six months, and I suppose
you are tired of being idle."

"Idle!" Bessie thought, remembering
that she had played the part of seam-

stress, chambermaid and errand-girl- ,

without thanks or wages.
But she said nothing.
."And of course I've been looking out

for you.'' Mrs. Ramsen went bu, "and
you have quite a talent for dressmaking,
aud Madame Fleure wants a young lady

intelligent person who can speak
French, as you can and she'll give
board and a couple ot dollars a week at
first, and you'd better go to her; iu fact,
I've written that you would." I'll take

you myself Oi course you
arev-om- mv half-sister'- s orphan. not a

close relation and you --''
"1 understand," said B.'.ssie. "I

shan't claim relationship, and I a.u very

glad to be independent."
There was some scorn, in her tone, but

the haughty lady who listened Mid not

perceive it; and meanwhile Bessie was

saying to herseif :

"Roy King has not written. If he.

was not iu ecrnjst, and was only flirting
with the little poor relation of the house,
I ahall be glad to get away."

As she packed her trunk a few tears
fell upon its slender couteuts. It, seemed

so hard to think that no one lovy.l her,
v that they were glad to get rid of her,
but she went away uv.t moruiug cheer-

fully.
"I sat up nearly all night to finish ycur

lace cape, liegina," she said, on parting
from her cousiu. "I hope you'll like it.
anj jr-

-

,tny inters come for me please
scud them to Madime Fleure."

She noticed that neither of them asked

her to cail.
..T....- - ,.,,. i f t'..wp14,w rph.1 lit Y c avujuii v

tiou," she sign ,d, never dreaming that

Regina could be iealjus of her Re- -

rin, whom she thought ,o stylish and

beautiful.
llow He-i- na iaughed to herself at the

t ? ..- -, i.. oi.v.t Utfor;
request liessie lu.hj-- - aum. ..t.ic,

, i :,.i.- - r? eim:on ra.aid DOW i uariuiiiij .ui. iimvi
eived Roy King on i nuraaay.

-- Bessie had gone home," she said,

,.to her native village, you know.

fa3cy there is a romantic attraction

there some nice young farmer, I he

lieve." '

And Roy King listened aud Ulieved.

He was very much in loye with Bessie,

but as he walked away he strove to con-oue- r

the feeling. Bessie had given him

Uj understand that she could not like

FOR TIME. !

Oh! for time, ata'd life's rush.
To learn the bird's fre not:

Tu list the evening! geatle hush;
j

To Watch fair fh;,A ntt oaf - j

To mark the grace of rhawers'and leaves.
4 ;

VY?th a sense 'of all tbeif sweet; j

Io !: 'etl haniis that nature weaves
in green turf at oar feet.

j

Uii : ior time for thoughtful heed j

j
) the good e'en we luiht do. i I

U tUe joy that comes of a loving deed, I

"r an act that is just or true;
i:t of the. night so dark that speeds.

i

Wherever mav le the morn.
Oil this d ?ar earth, with itu charms and needs, j

. No other dav shall dawn

Oh! for time, in tha rush and the race, U

To turn our feet ai le !

Thf beauty of earth and sky to trac,
An 1 th i charm of oeari wide;

To note iu thi wild anl jostling throng,
Hoihr) fellow crushed or driven.

An 1 give our hand as we go along; ;

'1 his were to well have striven.
--.. .1. A"'iaci, in ink Leslie's.

A Letter That Came at Last
!

11 V MAIIV KVI.K DALLAS. j

j

Rcgma lvtLnseii, having listened to '

t he postman's whittle coining up the'
street, and hearing his step leave the I

.ext pavement,;suddenly slipped her feet ,

1 o
do wn the stairs between her bedroom and
the lo.er hal! in her stockings', holding
her robe so that. uosound of its flounces

might be heard against the balustrade.
"I heard him say he would write to. her,"

she whispered, between her white teeth,
a gleam of jealousy in her iarge, black
eyes, and a frown upon her orow which
spoiled her face, regular as were its fea-

tures. "I heard him, and I will kBtow

what he writes I will know."
Bending over the letter-box- , she stoo l

waiting listening.
The postman's step advanced, his

whistle soiinded, letters dropped iuto
the box, and he was ott again.

The next instant, whatever he had
left was iu M.iss liamsen's hand, iu her

pocket, ami slie was running up stairs

again .

Half-wa- y up 'she met another girl a

young thiug of seventeen, with flaxen

hair, blue eyes, slender waist, Jips like

jacque roses, and a skin of that pure,
healthy, creamy tint, more beautiful
than the highest color.

"I heard the postman, llegina," she

said, with a laugh.
4iSo did I, liessie," replie I the bru-

nette, "but there is no letter iu the
box."

"Oh, I am sure he whistled here,"
Bessie answered, aud went im and peeped j
into the box. ,

She returned disappointed.
"He said he would write" she whis-

pered to herself 'he said he would

write."
Her chin quivered with disappoint-

ment, her eyes grew heavy. She would
not cry, but she greatly desired to do

so.

"Ah, well, there are more mails to- -

day," she said, and settled down to her
sewin" work for her Cousiu Retina
Rp.rina was alwavs having new dresses

j r--

made. Poor little Bessie, the poor re-

lation of the family, was seldom with-

out a needle in her hand iu consequence.
It was-.ver- y rarely that she had a new

dress of her own.

Happily sh-- was so fresh and pretty,
that the simple llUie frocks that were

now ami then given her, muslins bought
by her aunt a? bargaiu counters, or cheap
woolens selling nt? out of season, wer

all becoming.
Regina, with her grand air, had sotue- -

Vimes condescended to tell her so in the

first davs of her presence iu the' Remsen

residence, but of late, to the astonish-

ment of the stately cousin and the stout

aunt, others had observed the fact.

Roy King, who was uot only the most j

eligible match in the Kemssa social-- ,

circle, but a very charming fellow beside, j

had been altogether too attentive to poor j

little Bessie of late. j

They had lingered oa the balcony to

gether, and Regina had heard a whisper,
!

whicli lu I se: h r to watching th3 letter

box a.s we have seen.

Now behind her locked door, she held

ia her hand the proof that she was not

mistaken. A' letter on the paper Roy

alwavs used, and bearing his seal, aa- - ,

dressed to -- Mis. Bessie Benton." , j

For a moa.cat Regina held it ia her

hand and hesitated. One may go to,
State prison for breakiug the seal of a j

.'etter addressed to another. But Regina

argued that no one would ever know.

That ail was fair in love and war.

"Whoknows what the little sly-boo- U

may be up to," she said to herself; "he
was devoted to me before mamma .asked

f California into tin Colorado

ranaJa's new banking law, which re- - !

:eTtly went into effect, makes the sala j

,f sto'jk oa margin a penal offeQse. It
i , fixes the minimum capital at $250,-iii- .

"restricts dividend? to eight per
..:.. t ri 1 provides for a redemption fund

, !.' jer centbm circulation to pay tha
h',:.: of suspended banks. '

The value of hoc products is being nc-r,gj,,.- "d

more and mora; every year, re-

mark the Firm, Fi1 1 awl Stockman.

A In v a Urge amount of honey i3

urj t. i.t I i
j. , aisumed in the Nyarious indus-

tries of pork-packin- g, tobacco and other

in:;:! if.tr tares, while the commercial
vu i; of beeswax is very great. Nearly
i";v lend e l tonsof beeswax are annually
imported into (ireat Britain, while Russia
n'i'.r.v u-- nearly five thousiud tons in
tii' i "rcaionies of the church.

'a says: The i iipre3sior.
ai l by Bis nirc'.c'.-- i person titty has cer

tuaiy l) ' :i disturb"? 1 by his course sins J

l,is re n ),'.u. Appirently h h iso
i his hiild upon Ogrmany.

It w;n not that of a popular leiier, bu
nf :i rul.'r of great resources an l despotic
will. ('n:i; pic.itly wir;:j h; fell from

j,,,vr, :ni 1 it was sVj.i t'u it ther J was no

i:iNM i up?ioa of t!i" u ;ual course of events,
tan' the ,ituaf.io:i was, in fa;t, unif-1- -

Miere w:is no strju pars nal fesl-- l

i' i 1
n-alt-

y upoa whicli he coul J rely
ia iitio:i to tii; ( i vernuie:it. It is

ii it to b : exjjecte 1 that. Iis:nirck will
;T!iitly in'lueuee alYitr.s when he reap-- :

::ir- - in the. Gor.n i'i I'.ir li iineut. Iu the
i :ivi tio:i of G,T!U liiv, u:i lou'it jdl y, hi;

ilay:is past.

l ii'' Sin (lUrjtiirJ,' declares:
' ll-- j fact that, over 'ive million dollars
waspiM cut to re lee n the trade dollars
1ms jta- - out iu a tpic'er fasliiou. When
t:i" j ,U was Ijeiug put thr.nigh it was de- -

xir.-- that the amount of trade dollars
still .atloat was coinpar.di vely insiguiti-ctnl- .

A niilliuii dollars was represented
nt the- outsnie iigure. Of course there
was no way of disproving the assertion
at tin time, but then: was a shrewd sus-piem-

iljit it was not true. Nov we
li.ive the facts, and they show that

which managed the deal must
liavf :n i I.- - ali'tura million dollars, per-Ltj'- s

nio:e. Tiieie was never a more
aahlushiiig fraud- erpetrated. The
trioe d.illats were never worth more
thi'i t!i.- - bullion contaiucd in them, and
it ii not jnv that any considerate uum-U- r

wa-- ; iu eiictilatiou."

..Nt every one will understand, thinks
tlie New York Sun, what is meant by
the lcatin- - of the site of the Temole of
ti t' U volution at Xewburgh on the ilud-o!- i.

When the American army was can-tKi- el

near Xewburgh in 17S.', there was
a hv; discontent among , both officers

:n,':i because they could not get ;

u. On March 11. 17t-v-?, a cii- - I

... ji..ar was secretly distributed m order ,

br.ng ahout a somewhat seditious
!::',,t::g at what was called the Temple,

iittie Rf building newly erected there.
'"U. Til tlatrs was thought to bo at the
Mt. " the movement, by which it
w:i"l:i!eii. led that the army should arouse

)t Congress and the people and
..las --

L u tter treatment. The meeting
Jul; v attended, and Washington

:Vl1'. address so patriotic and firm in
a" . .atieucc and Joyalty that tho
'' ' was a si'ries of resolutions promis-- i'

Washington had .couuseled.

lVansylva.nia Deaf and Dumt
'iI:at near PailavUdphi.i, has discarded

-! i;c t1 si,r., laug.iige anl will adhere
' to the so-call- ed oral system o

rtir.ei. . An account savs- - ' Closes
l "; a !

iy of Kiston, I'jau., who has
l'''n lft the iustitutionince 1SS6. is one

aiarve'.ous products of the 'oral
M,irb )u' ystem. II'.; was bora deaf,
a'i hss never heard the sound of his

"r of any other person's voicj. But
-a u jw move around among his f el-i- a

the world outside of the institu-'j:- i
no one would ever, know thit

H either deaf or du n!). By a la-"'-

" tTocess he has bea ta.i rht how
-- 1,

lips and voci! chords aud
i

cue sounds, and now he talks
who has heard conversation oa

hand since the era lie. He has
"Jgtit to understand what is said

t l h- -
...ti wul uijivai.uti VJ1

";Wslip aad throit, and now
i l 'erar,' or come near enough tc

be activities and duties of

'j

niYsuMt i:cci-:TKiririr:- op
THIS IAINTY Cltl slWCr.AV

Tv .Methods or Catching Tleie
lrei;iii; and D.jouMtint; -- How a

lie Moults Hi- - llcantil-.i- l
:

C'iiat of M.U!.

j

It is only about tiftceu tars since the ! cr
business of takin-- soft shelled crbs aud i in
crabs about to she I, f.ir the pnepse of I

shipping them to the lig viti- - in j

quantities, was (irt begun on the Cues, j

peake by certain enterprising men who

a

"buster," or a "comber.'" A "peel- -

er," "shedder," or "buster," us one
whoscshell has begun to crack iu th"
processed moulting, while a "coiner,' a

"long comer," or a "short comer," is

preparing to cast the shell, which has !

loosened, but is not yet split.
li'pon this phenomenon of moulting J

the, crab tishermen of the Chesapeake j

.

chiefly depend for their lAea 1 and bat-

ter. Inasmuch as Mr. .Crab wears hi j

skeleton on his outside, . instead of in-

side,

j

as is usual with auiinals, he must
get out of it at intervals in orderdo imw

j

bigger. When he is young aud develop-

ing rapidly he casts his shell every few
weeks. Later on the necessity for sac-

rificing his armor comes less often, anl
fma'.ly, ,wdien he has attained his full

grow;h, .he gets no more suits of clodics.
In fact, like many elderly people who
walk on two legs, he seems to consider
that it is no longer worth his while to

pay any attention to his apparel, being
content to go around w ith a rusty-lookin- g

coat, ou which seaweeds and variou-tuollusc- a

grow. But, when young, what
is more beautiful than this knight in his.

suit of mail, full-arme- d and tierce for

battle, with' claws of , a blue that rivals
the sky, and tipped with blood-r- i at
each defensive point?

For obvious. reasons it is very difficult
for the tishermen to secure their crabs at
once upon the shedding of their shells,
and so the device is adopted of gather

t

ing in those which are about to "peel
by the quantity and keeping theai iu

"floats" until they moult. These floats

are floating travs twenty feet long, live

feet wide aud 'fifteen inches deep, fenced
around the edges to prevent the pris m

ers from getting- awav. On- - of them
will hold :'J0 or 400 crabs, and 'they are i

visited three or four times daily for th" j

purpose of removing those which have j

shed. No time is to bj,h-t- , bee itise a ;

soft crab grows harder every minute, an 1
j

twentv-fou- r hours in the water wdi;'
- i

trausfor.n the animal into a "inn-- r j

shell," while at the end of (or;y . i gut ;

hours it will be unsalable. '

Thirty firms are engaged in buymg,-- '

shedding and shippin g rah neirCi is- - '

field at present. The fishermen do u

send their own crabs to market. prefer- -

rim to s.e'1 th-- m to the i - J s i r d-t- :'-;

on soot who !ia k the s if t shf!U for
f

sending oil immeliateiy, pU' iug ta-- -

"pttlers" m floats until th-- y are n il
As the tishermen biing in the:r crab to
dealers count them in the presence of th

crabbers, separating! th sjf truU-- . th

hoit"i cner-.- " aud the "iug j:ii':rt
and paying for taem m cash, or, us is

more n gi VUlg a tlciet re ieeiiirkbi"

ht :uv time. Payment, however, hs
UsUallv been Uiaie at the eno of i

week, at what th- - dealers cno?" to say

Was the market rate, and it i this pi tit

that th crabbers have struck, agnail,
demanding that they be rem juer tied at :

fixed jtrit.-.- ' for eic'a lay"s catch oa deliv

trv. .s a rule each crabber h s a c a

tract to suopsy one or more dei.ers wi.t'i

fill th" crabs he get. The ieavi'i f'i
soft ra o-- Ifegins in May and l oritino---Udti- l

the middle of O. tob-r- , wheu

g; to o)teri:ig.
Two :;- hod I of catch iu r C'abs are

practice i in the vicinity of Criael i

dreiging and dipnetliug. Tae ilreige
is a Let framed with irja. which a

ale 1 over the botto::;, b.ag broach-t-

th- - tarizt:? at intervals and euiatied o

its content. Wnea u-it- ig the dir i..-- t

the bot is poled with aa oar slowly
arouad the e rges of the.ma.rsh. and ia
other shailowit, fccoiin in such victimi

opinion prevails vbjul OristieUi thit the
tb ;lre most abrot 1 during the nishl

the shoal .'water. Fihennen , usu- -

ally inake their best catches before

daybreak, aud there Is much rivalry
among the crabbers in making an early
"dart to reach the shallows aal put out
their di edges for the crabs that havt
come up during the night to feel and
moult.

It is very essential that the fisherman
shail be able to determine oil-han- d

whether ot ud the crab is alxmt to Tled

its she!!. Toe rea lines. with which
crabber or nipp.--

r is able to distinguish
in this matter Mems lit.le short of mar-
velous to the uninitiated. Very eurioai
it is to observe how the crab, under

ordinary conditions tae most pugnacious
and aggressive of animals, becomes when
bereft of its protective shell a shrinking
and non assertive re dure, hiding itself
away undertones or anywhere that it

inav tin .1 once ilmenl . A soft crab h

the prey of all fishes and other living
things which it is accustomed itself tode- -

stioy anil prey up ui w'nen epiipve I ia its
accustomed aromr proof. i nly the grim
uecessitv that vay,s "swell or burst" com
pels tins fighting Creature to abandon its
coai of mail ami 'ulmit itself to the
misery of helph sp;c.s for a tinie. Fot-- i

tunatclv it U not for long, iiia-urac- h as
within thtce or l.eir days the sliinr M'-- j

cietion irom the bodv provides Sin Can
cer with a fresh .vud horny panoply with
which to defy ;.!! wibry foc. The ex-

quisite ( ots! i te t i on of this suit of proof,
A'ith its in: ricacy f joinings and bril-

liancy o de uateei iu coher. 'nas many
. line and ofi r Ai l th :.d mir.itioa of

phi'tjsopl
Unhappily, among the millions ofsoft

and shed d..r crabs uught-o- u the ('hesa-peak- e

there is a very large mortality,
owing to th" delicate condition of the
inimals when capture 1 a id to toe .

juries hey receive lro:n being tiken an 1

handled. In this uay ii' irly tweuty per
cent, oi the c.itHe i h ;s !o; before it
Call be go! i lirUr.e!. To til'", lit? this

1 a- - lay !" pos-io- l greil c ire i cx'-- i

ei-- i l ai h indliui'' the erab fro u the net
:o shipment, an J tie i ral"s m wmcn

thev an; packed for unrke art- - prepare 1

with the utmost puic, th" rabb-in- g

placed ia tras s ie.-- t t:i i ivej s o! cruhe I

ice and seaweed. S fl crabs are so little

dispose 1 to move that .vheu. once parked,
Willi t'iieir legs folded up and their bodies

placed ub'iipviy s th tt tit. water miy
not ru i out f th"ir m aths, they real da
pi;e-.- ' .ml apparently happy, unaware
A the ( , ii'ii ' f r v n' ' ' t a a i i cru u!.
N't u-- )', ..

Most U:?!;il of Inventions.

1 .." 'j..ctioa ot ".'.:( h is the rno't
u e. ic.ve iti o;j, i.a; srcne ims been

ral ed a. id debated in m ho d pocietie".
Tin re is - rea' ly n qu i a, but it i

o i l meat il exercis to think over, an 1

talk on the t!c,:s'-- . Pointing so far ex-b-:- .;

js b- - vond aad tower, above all other
inventions which icdp th" world along,
that j.o oajparisou cui be ,ade Aith it.
It stafi Is a'oi.e a a ut-- at ti and
a mora! I" a" u, .ia l ii ere is ! n ; or

orr. r of the kuowi. world into which

ts li:'nt has .1 pero tr ite I. ne. ever
it shi; f iviiiitio i spurt-

- as a natural

gri ' '. 1 a of ti end :;!-;- . I mind, and

prxl.trS frit ii hi: noay w i i U thf ex-

ternal . , The product may
differ k i : , i art i qn ility , bat they all

have th" .rtt a l av of !i are. They
are su h a th" s.d '. ctptbe- - of produc-

ing o i ler th-- - t 'iltiv..tioa hat can

possibly be app.i -- 1 U t, in 1 olteu the

tillage i more 1 by the pract
than the oil. Ia ihi- - t'ae art of

pnatiug .. a crea'ur of new world . and
the pie-- .' r .or fad benefactor of its owa
evolution. ut of the stones in the

qaarr:e, :.. Ia-- ia the u.iaes, and tree
ia the fore-s- , u: n make ww creation
of for ;ns. and iu ti" saaie euse rnca
make u-- i re.itioti, of mind from types
of the.-- oAn i. veti lion, and upon theM:

typ.-- s , v a" t reat: ot the' world.
This :s the . rt1: 1 ir:a:ap'j of the art of

printing, a: d ia its results it immea.sur-ab.l- y

ov p aa other art iind sciences
which Uibehh a'.--d bks mankind

lrith I'rln'.tr
Lord Ashburnhara'i fatnou Textus

; of tae ii jipels" h vilued at $30,OOD and
ii oa view at the Bookbinders' Ezpoii- -

tioa iu London with the Maxarlae BibU
and Maty Tudor PraterrBook. :ian ...V

a i. ream it all' seemed.- She thought of !a
it us she sat alone iu the work room,
snipping the stitches.

A letter never cauie,uyver would come

now, aud suddenly, as though fairy-tale- s

were true, there lay --a letter iu her lap.
The dainty envelope she hal dreamed

of, her name iu Roy's hand, his seal

U0!1 it.
"Am I crazy ?" she cried. Then she

recognized the fact that the envelope
had fallen from the packet of Regima's
dress, and that it had beeu opened, and
trembling with excitement, she read it
through, kissed it, and hid it in her
bosom.

"How cruel of her!" she sobbed.
"She had it in her pocket when I passed
her on the stairs; I know it now, but
Satau has deserted her, aud she has left
it here for me to find. And at last I can

right myself wath Roy." V

It was hard to sit still aud rip Regina's
dress after that. But she did it, and

only when her task was done did she sit
down to answer her letter.

She told Roy nothiug of Uegiua's con-

duct, and only said that she wished to

explain that by accident --she had only re-

ceived his note that day.
Bat Roy understood the situation.

And so, iu a few Jiours, he was at her
side whispering words that made her

very happy.
And before many weeks were over,

Regina, opening a delicate envelope that
had just, been dropped into the post box,
uttered a loud, angry "cry, and tossed

the cards that it contained toward her
mother.

"Impossible! Roy King and Bessie
Benton the old lady cried. "But what
is this vvritteu below the names r" She

put up her eye-glas- s aud read alou i :

"The letter that she watche'd for came
at last." -- FiOtu' Stry f',i,er.

To Keep tin Houss Cool.

Much of the heat id our houses is sup-

plied by the kitchen range, which

Bridget keeps red-ho- t even in the dog
days, says the hidiaC Hj ne Journal.
Prevent this by using a gas stove or oil

stove as far as possible. Then shut up .

tight all rooms not iu use. Not only
should the shutters and windows be

closed, but the blinds must be lowere I

to exclude every ray of light, and the
doors locked to prevent the ruuiftng in

and out ofhe children, who thus admit
waves of heated air. Perhaph it would

be neither wise nor practicable to her-

metically sea! all the rooms of a house,

but oue room, at ka-t- , can be v. tteated
the parlor, and als th- - dining room

between meals; the room selected should

be closed early in the morning while the
air has some freshnes, and before the

sun strikes the windows; then it should

not in? opened until late iu the afteraou.
r.. t .. . . . . 1 1,..,., .... .

.
i tran-doo- r iu its roof, aud when this is
j

j left open a current of heated air must
j

j rie through it and mae a general
j draught over ai! thehouse. Awnings

. : 1 1 H c",m? omi ;1 (j ifi T .uiu w w iu -- fa
cept those to the north. They are great

I b.lnsiu- keerd; 2 ou glare. but thev-
! -- hcnld be chosen of a kind which V

... . . ,t - 1 11 1 l fl... n
i x- - j

down a pltati. watering o, your .tree.
j and pavement, and or ail the garden yoa
! possess, wilt cooi iae

A clever Frenchman has just been

taking the statistics of the charities of

Pari-:- , which are immense ia volume, and

ht tin Is that three-fourth- s of the coh.s-j-a- l

Mi..! which they represent is ubsorbei

bv uroffcssionai beggars.

h'
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